baseline within 4 weeks of medication treatment.
IVI any nonbiological and biological factors have Predictor variables were initially chosen from a been reported to predict clinical response to antiliterature review and then tested for their association with acute treatment response, depressant treatment, but there is little agreement on Results: An initial predictive model including which factors are most predictive) Examples of age at first depression, admission BDI score, and nonbiological predictors of treatment outcome include melancholia predicted acute treatment response clinical, 2_ sociodemographic, 9-t' and personality facwith 69% accuracy and was designated as the tors. n-j6 Examples of reported biological predictors benchmark model. Adding the admission QWB index score to the benchmark model did not include dexamethasone suppression, _7'js sleep study improve the prediction rate; however, adding the tests, _9"2°thyrotropin stimulation, 2_ dichotic listening, 22 admission QWB subscales for physical and social and cerebrospinal fluid markers. 23 activity to the benchmark model significantly Our review of the treatment response literature identiimproved acute treatment response prediction fled several clinical, sociodemographic, and personality to 86% accuracy (p = .001). factors as the most Consistent predictors. The most consisConclusion: In addition to being designed for use in cost-effectiveness analyses, the QWB subtent clinical factors appeared to be age at first depresscales appear to be useful HRQL variables for sion,H'24 severity of baseline depression, 25-27melancholic predicting acute inpatient depression treatment symptoms, 2'28'29 acute onset of symptoms, 4'3°and comorresponse, bid Axis I or II disorders. 16"3j-33 Socioeconomic status ap-
(J Clin Psychiatry 2001;62.'261-268)
peared to be the most consistent sociodemographic factor 7 34-36 associated with treatment response. ' Neuroticism appeared to be the most consistent personality factor. 37 However, neuroticism was not included in this study, because of the probable influence of acute illness on the measurement of this variable. 3s cial costs of depressive disorders. 39.4°The use of reliable confirmation at a weekly diagnostic consensus conference. treatment predictors is important for both mental health
The exclusion criteria included current diagnosis of subtreatment outcomes research 4L42and efficient treatment stance abuse or dependence; current serious physical illplanning. Accurate prediction of the timing of treatment ness (e.g., unstable angina or seizure disorder); being unresponse could assist clinicians in appropriately matching willing or unable to provide a permanent address or the service intensity with likelihood of response, e.g., providname, address, or phone number of at least one contact pering more frequent contact for those who do not respond son; planning to leave the San Diego area within 1 year; acutely, andinabilitytoreadandcompleteself-administered quesAn understudied category of treatment response pretionnaires in English. Comorbid Axis I diagnoses other dictors is health-related quality of life (HRQL). Data from than current substance abuse or dependence were allowed the Medical Outcomes Study showed that functional in this study to better approximate a typical Veterans status as measured by Short Form-36 (SF-36) subscale Affairs (VA)inpatient sample. Informed consent was obscores was a strong predictor of treatment outcome for outrained from all subjects prior to beginning the study. patients with depression. 43These results led Wells et al. 43 to speculate that depressive symptoms and functional Design and Procedures status may be stronger predictors of outcomes than the Weekly measures of depression severity and HRQL classification of depressive disorders. The SF-36 subscales were collected using an observational study design. The have also been used to predict future health care utilizainitial ratings occurred within 2 days of admission and tion. 44Criticisms of the SF-36, however, include its insencontinued weekly for up to 4 weeks after medication sitivity as an HRQL measure in severely ill patient poputreatment began. Baseline depression severity was delations, resulting in a "floor effect ''4s that may limit its use fined as the mean Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression as a predictor of inpatient depression treatment response.
(HAM-D-17) 48"49 scores from admission (prehospital) and The Quality of Well-Being scale (QWB) '_ (discussed in following the first week in the hospital to provide a more more detail in the Clinical Measures section below) is stable measurement of baseline depression severity. To a general-purpose HRQL scale designed for use in costaccount for the effects of being treated on a research unit effectiveness analyses that provides a preference-weighted (which may include a medication washout period), the index score ranging from death (0.0) to perfect health 4-week medication treatment time period started after (1.0). The QWB has been shown to be sensitive to a wide medication treatment was initiated. None of the subjects range of depression severityY but has not previously been were part of a placebo-controlled study during the time of tested as an HRQL predictor of treatment response in dethis study. pressed patients.
Acute treatment responders were predefined as achierIn this study, we constructed nonbiological predictor ing a 50% improvement in HAM-D score compared with models for acute antidepressant response, with and withtheir baseline HAM-D score (defined above) within 4 out QWB index and subscale scores. We first constructed weeks of medication treatment. 5°This definition of acute a "benchmark model" that included statistically signifitreatment response was chosen because it is commonly cant nonbiological predictors other than the QWB scores, used in depression treatment trials, it approximates the We hypothesized that (1) QWB index and subscale scores typical non-research unit procedure of discharging pawould be statistically significant stand-alone predictors of tients after documenting significant symptom improveacute treatment response and that (2) the QWB index and ment, and acute treatment response has been reported to subscale scores combined with the benchmark model predict later response, st's2 would significantly improve acute treatment response prediction compared with the benchmark model alone.
Clinical Depression Inventory (BDI), 54"55 and the QWB. The BDI Calif.). Eligible veterans were included if they were bewas included as the depression symptom severity predictween the ages of 20 and 70 years with a current DSM-IV tor because it is self-administered and therefore requires diagnosis of a major depressive episode in the context of fewer clinical resources to administer than the interviewermajor depressive disorder (MDD) or bipolar I or II disoradministered HAM-D-17. Using an intraclass correlation der following a formal structured diagnostic interview and coefficient method, 56the mean interrater reliability among and QWB are both interviewer-administered measures and Response to Acute Treatment _!_ were administered by separate raters at each timepoint to As outlined in the introduction above, clinical and preserve the independence of depression severity and sociodemographic acute treatment response predictors HRQLassessment, that were identifiedon the basis of a literature review The QWB is an HRQL measure comprising 4 subwere tested. The clinical predictors included age at first scales: a symptom/problem complex (CPX) subscale and depression, presence of DSM-IV MDD with melancholic 3 functional subscales including physical activity (PAC), features, depression severity, depression chronicity, and social activity (SAC), and mobility (MOB). 57'5sEach of the presence of comorbid Axis I and II disorders. The the subscale scores is determined by preference weights sociodemographic predictor tested was socioeconomic derived from a representative community sample using a status, defined by level of education, work status, and categorical rating scale method and a multiattribute utility score on the Hollingshead Two-Factor Index of Social model. The subscale scores are then subtracted from 1.0 Position) 6 The Hollingshead score is a 2-factor index (perfect health) to determine the QWB index score. The score that combines level of formal education and level of higher the subscale score, the greater the impairment asoccupation status into a single score. Lower scores indisociated with that subscale, cate higher socioeconomic status. The HRQL variables The QWB functional subscales are based on questions tested were the QWB index score and subscale scores defrom national surveys including the Health Interview Surscribed above. vey, the Social Security Administration Survey of the Disabled, and a variety of other epidemiologic measures. '_ Statistical Analysis Items are organized into 3 subscales representing 3 disAll data were analyzed using NCSS 2000 statistical tinct but related aspects of daily functioning. For exsoftware.65Continuous data approximated a normal distriample, MOB describes the ability to get around the cornbution, and comparisons between acute responders and munity. Individuals who are most impaired are in a nonresponders were made using 2-tailed t tests. Categorihospital for health reasons. Other levels of impairment cal data were compared using the chi-square statistic. represent the need for help in using public transportation
The association of acute treatment response and baseline and limitations in driving and travel. Those at the top predictor variables was evaluated using the Spearman level of functioning have no limitations in mobility. PAC correlation coefficient with 2-tailed significance tests, berelates to ambulation. The lowest level requires limitation cause treatment response was coded as a dichotomous i:
to a wheelchair, bed, or chair. Intermediate levels reprevariable. Logistic regression analyses were used to present trouble lifting, stooping, bending, or using stairs or dict acute treatment response from baseline predictor _. use of a cane, crutches, or walker. The top level has no data. Logistic regression analyses allowed the use of physical activity limitations. SAC describes limitation in a common measurement of treatment response (50% i activities of daily living. The most severe level requires decrease in depression severity) and a simultaneous exi help with self-care activities. Intermediate levels suggest amination of the effects of categorical and continuous limitations in major role performance or limitations independent variables (sociodemographic and clinical in recreational or leisure activities. The top level has no predictors) on a dichotomous outcome (acute treatment social activity limitations, response and nonresponse). _ For the final predictive The QWB index score is on a continuum between 0.0 model, sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative and 1.0 representing death and perfect health, respecpredictive value are presented. This approach was chosen ti_,ely. With 2 or more data points extending over a year, because there is not a true "gold standard" for acute treatthe QWB output can be converted to quality-adjusted lifement response comparison. year (QALY) units, which are the recommended units of effectiveness in cost-effectiveness analysis. 59 The QWB RESULTS has been used extensively to assess the health status of patients with physical disorders both at baseline and IonSixty-six subjects were enrolled in the study. Seven gitudinally. 6°Examples of mean QWB scores for commusubjects were dropped from the analysis because they nity controls and patients with physical health disorders completed only the baseline ratings (prehospital and first include 0.81 for community controls, 570.66 for patients week in hospital) and therefore could not be designated as with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, 6f0.60 for paacute responders or nonresponders: 4 were discharged tients with rheumatoid arthritis on treatment with plaagainst medical advice, and 3 had regular discharges but cebo, 62 and 0.46 for patients with major trauma at diswere lost to follow-up. There were no statistically significharge. 63The QWB has also been shown to be sensitive to cant differences between noncompleters and completers cross-sectional and longitudinal differences in depression according to education, age at first depression, or preseverity. 47.64 hospital HAM-D-17 and QWB scores. However, non- first depressive episode at an older age than nonre-HAM-D-17 = 17-item Hamilton Rating Scale for. Depression, QWB= Quality of Well-Being Scale. sponders (F = 5.92, df = 58, p = .02). Univariate comparisons between responders and nonresponders according to presence of comorbid Axis I and II disorders, chronic completers had a lower mean + SD prehospital BDI score MDD (2 years or more of meeting criteria for MDD), (23.7 + 5.6) than did study completers (31.6 + 7.9; prehospital QWB index score, and QWB subscale scores t = 3.4, df = 63, p = .008). The 59 subjects who completed were not statistically significant. the acute response assessments were included in the subThe Spearman correlation coefficients between statistisequent analyses. The mean age for the completers was cally significant univariate prehospital predictors of acute 47.2 + 10.4 years (range, 25-66 years); 85% (50/59) were treatment response are presented in Table 3 . Older age at men, and 83% (49/59) were white, first depression, the presence of melancholic symptoms, The following were the primary antidepressant mediand lower prehospital BDI scores were significantly assocations used for acute treatment: 47% of subjects (28/59) ciated with acute treatment response. In addition, there took selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors; 17% (10/59), appeared to be no evidence of colinearity among the stamood stabilizers; 12% (7/59), bupropion; 7% (4/59), yentistically significant clinical prehospital predictors based lafaxine; 7% (4/59), monoamine oxidase inhibitors; 5% on the lack of correlation among the predictor variables (3/59), nefazodone; 3% (2/59), tricyclic antidepressants; themselves. 2% (1/59), electroconvulsive therapy. Of the subjects who Logistic regression analyses were conducted using completed the acute response assessments, 12% (7/59) the statistically significant predictor variables described were also enrolled in a medication treatment study in above. We first tested a model that consisted of age at first .06 first depression, BDI score, and melancholia) (model Z 2 aAbbreviation: BDI = Beck Depression Inventory. Model X2 --18.14, df= 3, p = .0004; model r" = 25%; sensitivity for difference = .01, df = 1, p = .92). The QWB index score detecting nonresponders = 67%; specificity for detecting was not a significant predictor in this model (p = .91). responders = 71%; positive predictive value = 67%; negative _oredictivevalue=71%.
Adding the statistically significant QWB subscales, ne nonresponding subject is not included because no prehospital SAC and PAC, to the benchmark model also resulted BDI score was available. _wa=logistic-modelregressioncoefficient. (Table 5 ). The combination of the clinical df = 3, p = .0004) and predicted acute response with 69% and QWB subscale variables thus resulted in an overall accuracy. Age at first depression and melancholia were 17% improvement in prediction of acute treatment restatistically significant predictors (p = .02 and p = .01, response (25% improvement in the prediction rate) and a sl_ectively), and BDI was a marginally statistically signifi-22% improvement in prediction of nonresponse (33% imcant predictor (p = .06). We concluded that this 3-factor provement in the prediction rate). model would be the benchmark model for future comparisons (Table 4 ). In this study, we found the direction of the relationship presented here, greater impairment on the SAC subscale between age at first depression and melancholia with predicts nonresponse. There is evidence in the literature acute treatment response to be consistent with the literafor a relationship between depression severity as meature. The association we found between depression seversured by the 21-item HAM-D and social functioning as ity and acute treatment response was mixed. The premeasured by the Social Adjustment Scale. 7°However, we hospital HAM-D-17 score was not associated with acute found a nonsignificant correlation between SAC and treatment response (see Table 2 ). The prehospital BDI HAM-D-17 scores (r = .11, p = .4) and a marginally stascore had a statistically significant univariate relationship tistically significant correlation between SAC and BDI with acute response consistent with the literature and was scores (r = .24, p = .08). In addition, the SAC subscale remarginally statistically significant in the benchmark mulmains a significant predictor of acute treatment response tivariate prediction model. In addition, we found the SAC when added to the benchmark model that includes the and PAC subscale scores of a generic HRQL instrument, BDI. The SAC subscate may therefore provide additional the QWB, to be among the strongest predictors of acute predictive information that is not found in the depression response to inpatient antidepressant treatment when comseverity ratings. pared with commonly cited nonbiological treatment re-A higher score on the PAC subscale means greater sponse predictors. Specifically, lower SAC scores (indiphysical activity impairment (for example, spending most cating less social !mpairment) predicted acute response, of the day in a bed, chair, or couch for health reasons; or and higher PAC scores (greater physical impairment) preimpaired physical movement) and predicts treatment redicted acute response, sponse. The relationship between greater physicalactivity The hypotheses that the QWB index score would be a impairment and acute treatment response could be exsignificant predictor of acute treatment response both plained if PAC was correlated with another predictor. The alone and when added to the benchmark model were not only measured predictor included in the models that was supported. A possible reason that the QWB index score correlated with PAC was the SAC subscale (r= .37, was not a strong predictor of acute treatment response is p = .005). Another possible explanation for the relationthat the QWB index score is determined by 4 independent ship is that if a high PAC score is associated with a lowsubscale scores. Therefore, the subscales may dilute or energy and low-motivation state, it may decrease with the cancel out the ability of the other subscales to predict acute structured inpatient (milieu and medication) treatment entreatment response. In fact, this explanation is quite likely, vironment. This explanation is partially supported by the because the CPX and MOB subscales were not significant significant correlation between prehospital HAM-D-17 predictors, but the SAC and PAC subscales were signifi-(measuring predominantly neurovegetative symptoms of cant predictors, and their regression coefficients were of depression) and PAC scores (r = .27, p = .04) and the nonopposite sign. Because the QWB index score is calculated significant correlation with prehospital BDI score (meaby subtracting the subscale scores from 1.0, the effect of suring an array of cognitive, behavioral, and somatic subscales that predict response in opposite directions could symptoms of depression) and PAC scores (r =.18, decrease the predictive power of the QWB index score, p = .17). Of course, another explanation could be that The hypotheses that the individual QWB subscales PAC is a proxy for an as yet unmeasured predictor. would be significant predictors of acute treatment re-
The sensitivity and specificity of the final 5-factor sponse both alone and when added to the benchmark model for detecting nonresponse were 89% and 84%, remodel were supported. Specifically, the addition of the spectively (see Table 5 ). Among community subjects di-QWB subscales SAC and PAC resulted in a 17% improveagnosed with major depression in the Epidemiologic ment in prediction overall (25% improvement inthe preCatchment Area study, the sensitivity and specificity to diction rate) and a 22% improvement in prediction of predict diagnostic status 1 year later were 17% and 97%, nonresponders (33% improvement in the prediction rate), respectively, using a large number of sociodemographic One reason why the subscale scores are stronger predicand clinical variables. 6 The reason for mentioning this tors than the QWB index score could be that subscale study is not for direct comparison, but to highlight a conscores contain more content-specific items and therefore clusion made by Sargeant et al. 6 about the need to look may target more specific domains of acute treatment rebeyond the traditional variables that are used to predict sponse prediction than an overall index score. Also, inclinical course. dividual subscale scores are not directly affected by the From the perspective of designing treatment plans, direction of the predictive effect of other subscales, predicting which patients will be nonresponders could be The opposing direction of acute treatment response useful. For example, the clinician could plan to invest prediction for SAC and PAC subscales is intriguing. Acmore resources (e.g., more frequent follow-up, patient cording to the QWB questionnaire, a higher score on the and family education, or medication or psychotherapy SAC subscale means greater impairment in occupational, augmentation) to achieve treatment response for patients leisure, and self-care functioning. According to the data predicted to be nonresponders. In addition, the clinician
